
PUXIMAINT OF THE UNITED
• _STATES.•

Pi.OOLAX.4.TION
Wifitints, A joint committee of-both iHonles of

Congress -hat waited on the President 'otthe--Uhited
Statee,-And requested bim to .recommend a day of
public humiliation, prayerandfasting,* beobserved
by the ;people, of thQ ,Unitedßtate.s with religions
solemnities, onit theofferingof fervent suPPl*tions
to Almlghty God Bitthriufety arid ,welfare orthese
States,- bleardrigis'On4tuar'ritins, 'and-Ai 4%604

restoration of peace,7ind'wheress, jt. ia.At and be-
coming * people,

ist111; UMW* `acknowledge
aintreveJe the . 8- evirignuietit ofGod, tobow
is humblesabm b 0 .1410 htutitiseniiints, te'roon.
fess -and. diplq-ke their &Oil& eransgregetiowl, in the
full tionviotba-that the', fear ofthei Lord is the be-
ginning ofwisdoiajond to praywithall fervency and
oeintritlenfor the pardon of their past .offencetti and
for a blessing upon their present and prospective
actions ; -and whereas, .when our 'beloved- country,
once,-by -the blessing of Godunited, --prosperous and
happy, is now afflicted „with factions and civil war,
it is pechliarly fit for mi to recognise the hand of God
in this visitation, and, in sorrowful ienlembnume of
our own faults and crimes, as a nation and as indi-
viduals, to humble,ounielves before Him andto pray
for His mercy'; to pray that we 'may be spared
further punishment, though 'most justly deservtd ;

that our arms-maybe blessed and made effectual for
re-establishment of, law, orderand peace throughout
our Country; and that the inestimable boon Of civil
and religion!' liberty, earned under His guidance and
blessing by the labors and suffrages of our fathers,
mayberestored in all its original excellency. There-
fore I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
States, do appoint the last Thursday in Septeinber
next as a day of humiliation, prayer andfasting for
all the -people of the nation, and I do earnestly
recommend to thepeople, and espeCially to all minis-
ters and teachers of religion, of all denominations,
to all heads of families, to observeand keep that day
according to their several creeds and modes of wor-
ship in all humility,andivith all religious solemnity,
to the end that the united prayer of the nation may
ascend to the Throne of Graceand bring down plenti-
ful blessings upon our own country.

In testimony whereof, as.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President,
Wu. H. SEIVAILD, Secretary of State

DECISION OF THE GOVERNMENT
REGARDING :" CONTRABANDS."

INSTRUCTIONS TO GENERAL BUTLER
WASHINGTON, August 11.—The following letter

has justbeen dispatched to Gen. Butler by the Secre-
tary of War :

WASHINGTON, August 8, 1881
GENERAL : The important question of the proper

disposition to be made of fugitives from service in
States in insurrection against the Federal Govern-
ment, to which youhave again directed my attention
in your letter of July 30th, has received my most
attentive consideration. . .

It is the desire of the President that all existing
rights in all the States be fully respected and main-
tained. The war now prosecuted on the part of the
Federal Governmentis a war for the Union and for
the preservation of all the constitutional rights of
States and the citizens of the States in the Union.
Hence no question can arise as to fugitivesfrom ser-
vice within the States and Territories in which the
authority of the Union is fully acknowledged.

The ordinary forms of judicial proceedings, which
must be respected by military and civil authorities
alike, will suffice for the enforcement of legal claims.
But in States wholly or partially under insurrection-
ary control, where the laws Of the United States are
as far opposed and resisted that they cannot be effectu-
ally enforced, it is obvious that the rights dependent;
on the execution of these laws must temporarily fail,
and it is equally obvious that the rights dependent
on the laws of the States within which military
operations are conducted mustbe necessarily subordi-
nate to military exigencies created by the insurrec-
tion, if not wholly forfeited by the treasonable con-
duct of the parties owning them.

To this general rule, the right to service can form
no exception, and the act of Congress, approved
August 6th, 1861, declares that if persons held to
service shall be employed in hostility to the United
States, the rights to their services shall be forfeited,
and such persons shall be discharged therefrom. It
follows, of necessity, that no claim can be recognized
by the military authorities of the Union to the ser-
vices of such persons when fugitives.

A more difficultquestion is presented in respect to
persons escaping from the service of loyal masters.
It is quite apparent that the laws of the State under-
which only the services of such fugitives can be
claimed Must needs be wholly or almost wholly sus.
peuded as to remedies by the insurrection and mili-
tary measures necessitated by it, and it is equally
apparent that the substitution of militaryforjudicial
measures for the enforcementof such claims must be
attended by great inconvenience, embarrassments,
and injuries. Under these circumstances, it seems
quite clear that the substantial rights of loyal
masters will be bestprotected by receiving such fugi-
tives, as well as fugitives from disloyal masters into
the service of the United States, and employing them
under such organizations, and in such occupations,
as circumstances may suggest or require. Of course
a record should be kept showing the name and
description of the fugitive, the name and the charac-
ter (as loyal or disloyal) of the master, and such
facts as may be necessary to a correct understanding
of the circumstances of each case. After tranquility
5h..11 have been restored upon the return of peace,
Congress will doubtless properly provide for all the
persons thus received into the service of the Union,
and for a just compensation to the loyal masters. In
this way only, it would seem, can the duty and
safety of the Government and the justrights of all
be fully reconciled and harmonized.

You will therefore consider yourself instructed to
govern yourfuture action in respect to fugitives from
service by the principles herein stated, and will re-
port from time to time, and at least twice in each
month, your action in the premises to this Depart-
ment.

You will, however, neither authorize nor permit
any interference by the troops under your command
with the servants of peaceful citizens in the house or
field; nor will you in any way encourage such
servants to leave the lawful service of their masters;
nor will you, except in cases where the public safety
may seem to require it, prevent the voluntary return
of any fugitive to the service from which he may
have escaped.

I am, General, very respectfully your obedient
servant,

SIMON CAMERON, Secretary of War.
To Major General B. F. BUTLER, commanding the

Department of Va., Fortress Monroe.

HOW THE WAR OPERATES,
The State of lowa has had her agents in

New York and other cities endeavoring to
borrow one million of dollars at 7 per cent;
but• without success. The Governor has now
made an appeal to the people of the State,
offering the loan at 92 cents on the dollar, but
as yet there is little or no prospect of its being
taken. Why? Because the war, cutting off
trade with the South, is ruining the farmers
of the West, as the following items of news
clearly indicate :

An lowa paper quotes potatoes at 2c., wheat
30c., and corn Bc. per bushel ; butter, 7c. per
pound ; eggs, 2c. per dozen ; cheese, 6c. per
pound ; markets dull at that.

In Northern Illinois last year's potatoes,
sound and nice, are given away. One farmer
in Whiteside county has thrown five hundred
bushels of fine potatoes out to the weather, as
no one would take them for the cost of trans-
portation.

The St. Louis Republican, speaking of the
depressing effects of the war, says : " In this
market potatoes cannot be given away at 6e.
per bushel ; new corn will go down to 10c., if
it can be sold at all; oats will be worth noth-
ing ; hay will be a drug, and wheat will not,
in all probability, command over 35 cents."

With the West thus prostrated, and the
trade and custom of the South withdrawn,
what must soon bo the fate of the North?
The condition of things is sad enough already,
but the prospect is, that, with the continu—-
ance of the war, it must go from bad to worse,
with prices going down, labor without em-
ployment, asylums and almshouses filled to
overflowing, debt and taxation rapidly in-
creasing, and nobody thriving except the Cult-
xis and LINCOLN officials who are filling their
pockets by plundering the soldiers and the
Government.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MONROE, August 12.

The event of to•day has been the arrival of
a flag of truce from Norfolk with 22 released
prisoners of war. They comprise the follow,
ing persons :—Surgeon Edward F. Taylor, of
the Ist New Jersey volunteers ; J. A. Stewart,
Ist Minnesota ; Eugene Penquet,' 71st New
York ; Foster Swift, Bth New York ; S. C.
Thunkens, 4th Maine ; B. F. Buckstare, sth
Maine ; W. 11. Allen, 2d Maine ; James M.
Lewis, 2d Wisconsin ; Gustavus Winston, Bth
New York ; Charles Degraw, Bth Nevi York .
Dr. Norval, 79th New York.

These surgeons remained at Subley Church
and the stone building, after the battle, atten-
ding to the wounded and were taken prisoners.
They remained, some at Bull Run and others atMannassas Junction, attending upon the
wounded for two weeks after the battle, and
then were sent to Richmond. Finally they
-were released on parole, and sent within our
lines via Norfolk. They have been courte-
ously and kindly treated by the military au-
thoritits of the Confederate States, and give a
most unqualified denial to all the stories of
thekilling or ill treatment of the wounded.Mrs. Custis, of New York, who went out a
day or so after the battle and was taken pri-
soner, is also released.

The following men of different regiments
were released and sent home, for kind treat-

"'silent on the field of battle to Col. Gardzier, of
Georgia, and the wounded soldiers:—lsaiahW. Richardson, Ist Rhode Island ; SergeantWatson A. Mallory, of the 38th New York ;James Collins, 69th New York •, James Collin-ger, 2d Rhode Island ; James H. Eldridge, 2dRhode Island ; Jas rVICCartY; Ist Connecticut ;Frederick Holmes, .Ist Connecticut; W. C.Spra no. 2d Connecticut.

- _
wit ivr -4- stalywracrlcpEfT,
Most persons willleadifiantiwerthilinel34

tionifbr- the- fitegehfOtin pf the Union.—
Congresit 'answered Whtiri it' passed Mr.
Oarrrernmres resolution. •deolaring . that_ thie
_war Ia not waged, far-any purpose.of conquest
orsubjtigation, or purpo se of overthrowing or
interfering with the-rights- or established
',institutions of the ;`Southern: States; but; to
:defend and maintain the,supiemacy of--the
Cotnititation';:_and-to preserve the Union'with
aili_the dignity, !icituditik and rights :of _ the
several-States- urnmpairod -.and thatter soon
as 'thetie 'otjeratiParti adconitalied.'l,FM war
ought to cease::- •

Thiji resolution was pained ,hy,:the
with but two votes; in the It is
therefore an-tanthorised -•mpptition -of the
Objecta_ofthe Witi;'Whiclkare.Pcit'sitbjitgatiim
Or. the•aholition, of slavery; but to maintain
the Doriatitution-and •

-

The special or of the Secretary of War,
(the-Harrisburg Telegraph, of the 10th inst.,)
however, refuses to stand. upon thistuitionalPlatferP,Ailt that there shall be'no
peace "as 1049 as Slavery exists on, this lon—-tinent "—that Ctitere cannot and „therf_c”, *wt.
".will be peace again in 'what once formed :the
``'United States, as long as slavery exists idthe
" South:" What is this but the rankest abo—-
lition treason against the Purposed -of the
AMerican people, as declared by an almost
unanimous vote of Congress ?

Perhaps it is not mFetly fair to, hold the
Secretary's organ ,strictly accountable for
anything it says, for accountability -Ordinarily
attaches, only to rational beings, but, the fol—-
lowing, published after the Bull Run diiaster,
may serve to show howfar its ideas of the war
differ from thoseof Congress I,

4'it. NATION'S WAR err has' been ohanged
from restoration to that of REVENGE! When
the American people first rushed to the rescue
in obedience to the Summons of the Govern—-
ment, it was for the purpose of restoring the
Union and recovering the public property that
had been stolen by the rebels. Three months
ago our war cry was for restoration, now it is
for revenge."

—And considerable more in the same dia—-
bolical strain, which it is not necessary to
quote.

The organ of the Secretary of War thus
explicitly abandons the idea ofprosecuting the
war for the Constitution 'and the Union, and
insists that it shall be henceforward carried on
for the noble purposes of abolishing slavery
and REVENGE for the Bull Run defdat—a ca—-
lamity due entirely to the blundering imbecil—-
ity ofour own rulers.

In this connection we beg leave most
respectfully to suggest that the Secretary's
organ add one other plank to its platform.—
Instead of ABOLITION and REVENGE, let it be
ABOLITION, REVENGE and PLUNDER. This
woulci.make it complete.—Patriot & Union.

THE PROGRAMME OP REVENGE.
The Secretary's home organ having repudia

tedthe Nationalplatform embraced in the reso-
lutions adopted by the House of -Representa-
tives, that this war is for the Constitution and
the Union, and not for the abolition ofslavery,
and having mounted a platform of its own
construction composed of equal parts of ABO-
LITION and REVENGE, undertakes to answer the
question—What are westruggling for ?

One of the first answers to this interrogatory
is—" We arebattling to maintain this Govern-
" meat as it was bequeathed to us by our
" fathers." A very proper answer. We can
endorse it cordially. We arebattling to main-
tain a Union compoSed of free and slave States
under a Constitution which guarantees to each
State the exclusive right to determine its own
domestic institutions. That is the whole story.
We are neitherfighting for slavery or against
slavery—to extend it or to destroy it; but to
compel rebellious oitizens to obey the laws of
the Government under which they live.

But towards the close of the samearticle the
organ comes out in its true colors infavor of
Abolition and negro insurrections, when it
declares—-

"We must strike where the cause of the evil
rests. We must cope with the devil, not be-
hind masked batteries—not with flags of truce
or in cups of deceitful friendship—but in the
hut and on the plantation, where the clank of
chains is the dirge of souls perishing in sla-
very, and the evidence of the everlasting social
damnation of (he enslaved. We must bid those
strike the blow themselves if they would be
free—we must invite them to a death struggle
with their own-masters—we must consider no
policy too rigorous while struggling with those
who are sworn to the accomplishment of our
social and political destruction."

Now we pronounce the above treason to the
Constitution, treason to the Union, treason to
the cause for which the army is fighting, and
treason to humanity. It is nothing lees than
the blackest Garrisonian Abolitionism. We
do not envy the heart of that man who can
deliberately propose the desolation ofa portion
of this Union by a bloody and remorseless
slave insurrection, which would fall most se-
verely upon innocent women and children ; nor
do we believe that any considerable number of
people at the North are prepared to counte-
nance such an infamous proposition. Let the
author of this villainous sentiment talk ofhis
love for the Constitution and the .Union, but
who will believe him ? Who does not see that
REVENGE and not PATRIOTISM is the parent of
this diabolism ?—Harrisburg Patriot.

PROTEST AGAINST THE WAR. —The lowa
State Journal (Republican) says :

" The blows dealt by the administration to
punish disloyalty are most fearful in their
recoil. The loyal Northwest is being ruined
by the measures taken to harrass and disturb
the country of the Southern Mississippi.—
Whether the administration knows it or not is
a question somebody else must answer. Wheat
in this city, of a good merchantable quality,
will not bring twenty cents per bushel ; corn
has been sold and delivered one hundredmiles
east of uafor seven cents per bushel, and still
down, down, is the fearful tendency. It
always appeared to us that the better policy
'was to drain the South of specie and concen—-
trate it here.

" The loyal Northwest and the disloyal
South feel alike the effects of the blow. The
last, stimulated to greater endeavors, sows
broader acres, and lives while we languish.—
We can tell the ' blood invoking' advocates
of this war that the ' plain men' of Mr. Lin-
coln's proclamation are becoming aroused.—
They see ruin staring them in the face. They
see every avenue which has hitherto brought
wealth choked up—more, they see evidences
of the animus of this war, and all of them,
Republicans aswell as Democrats, are begin-
ning to think. From every hilltop of lowa the
cry will soon come, ' Peace, take off restric-
tions, unlook the channels of, trade, give us
peace and life.' We know it; we state
nothing from hearsay or conjecture : it is the
monotone of the people which will become
stronger with the need. The Mississippi
must be opened and the Northwest saved."

AN OHIO H. C. IN THE FLIGHT
Mr. Riddle, a Republican member of Con-

gress from Ohio, writes a letter to the Cleve•
land Leader concerning his experience at
the battle of Bull Run, from which we make
the following extract .

"Well, the further they (the soldiers) ran,
the more frightened they grew, and although
we moved on as rapidly as we could, the fugi—-
tives passed us by scores.

" The heat was awful, although now about
6 ; the men were exhausted ; their mouths
gasped, their lips cracked and blackened with.the powder of the cartridges they had bitten
off in the battle ; their eyes starting in frenzy
—no mortal ever saw such a mass of ghastly
wretches.

"As we passed the poor, demented, exhaus-ted wretches, who could not climb into thehigh, close baggage wagons, they made fran—-
tio efforts to get on to and•into our carriage.
They grasped it everywhere, and got on to it,and into it, and over it, and implored us every
way to take them on. We had to be rough
with them. At first they, loaded us down
almost to a stand still, and we had to push
them off and throw them out. Finally Brown
and I, with a pistol each, kept them out, al—-
though one poor devil got in in spite of us,
and we lugged the coward two miles. I
finally opened the door and he was tumbled
out."

GIIIVBOATS...I2IIPORTANT ARREST.
Nnw YORK, August 16.

The first of the new gunboats will belaunched to-morrow. Another will be launch-ed, next week and four others in fifteen days.Thomas S. Benin, a violent Secessionist,
was arrested on the arrival of the 'Persia,
with 45,000 pounds sterling in Bank, of Eng—-
land notes in his possession, being theptoceeds
of a loan for the Confederate States. • Serrill
is a New Orleans man, of about fifty years ofage, and 'very wealthy. A number of lettersand important.papers were also found in his
possession. .‘
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yaluable UrelYstritsg
present ire* noleu tbau sisefourtilende 'heherVe been
Induced totry Prat De ariudea Stearhi OilfoiAeuMagma,
In consequence of seen this preparation advertised
Inour columns, have called upon autotaste the result of
their experiments. These persona assureas that their .
rheumatic. Was havebeen entirely 00,4 few,-IMO-
mittens of.De 4rath's !Marie Ofi,and theyrecommend its
- nee to all 'who are afflicted with'any oythe,*es mkt&

ie.deeignedte eure,-Pree..4 4d,:.̂ . •;
Bee ddiertliemet+ taut 6 IA so

••-.Aim The We-4110a SlaeaMirlat
MUMS' bassiveune the tollovingl—,

rz,nwaa.affilated-wltla Debility oUthe,
amounting toa severe *Um* of-Dopepele,mhith ha‘i re-
duced my liesttomeiderably. My mita: Wout.Att-aglicted
under same circumstances:and withal= dietaaa. 'Basing
used your medicine nalletiLicerhave's Etellamtagibers, we
both obtained:relief, laataxe happy, to_affert you;this pub-
lic evidence of its value." 4iailittarOMYTlL

Pitteburgtalan..22d, tan }gn 30

iDr.ng.4llood Leaking People are_ gener.
ally poesessedlof . good health, end,a diSoolered ren-

dition of .tkilltstem soon betrays itself in Abe: pallid
and careworn Countenance .at -the -mammy. invalid.

0. Phelps. dirceenkt Aeaciatr Behom,-...lsCinitlY
celebhitedaisdhe:moikaticecessfuliamedy. of this or

any other age, in curing consumption, nervous •disorders,
complaints of the liver. heart, etc., and Unitonly Imparts
a new life.ardactivity to army organ, ktut It:alscerejnve-
natea thesygteugmaklng theelderly look-onee more young
and fair, and young,mere blooming, than mar befog* The
invigorating:pmpartlea -alba. Acachur,Balsata ,are each,
that while itjuirmilatee every organ of the being
to lactaistdlictivity. itplaces each jtvpo en; ,4 A re ,
newed vital forceauflicient to eject disease and'eradicate
every morbidtaint which may be lurking In the system.
It also inmates thesecretions, produces Dew and healthy
flesh and blosh.andconsequently makes whole and hearty
the entire bang.' Itisa tonic alterative and diaphoretic,
a stimulant without the faintest reaction. -.lt, does not
simply remedy a local evil. bet pnrilles.and ejects every
vestige of diaedrafrom thebody. The ;envier' Balsam is
sold at sS .periarge:bottled It may besdnained oL,r

75yr,, . - - :, KAUFMAN & C0.,:
Sole Agents,

who have also a small number of specimen bottles,
price 25 cents, thatall may have the opportunity_ of
trial.

MAILRIA4I4S,

On thelsthrinst., by the Rev. J. J. Btrine, Abraham
Fisher, of Manor, to FannieRainey. of Lancaster.

On ihelsth inst., by the Rev. Mr. Stammer, Samuel
Ely, of Lawrenceburg, Indiana, to Emily D., youngetrt
daughter of-Henry:P. Gerson, of this city.

On the 4th inst,„by the Rev. D. Hertz, Rudy Killian to
CatharineColdrenitof Brecknook.

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Daniel
Elliot to Margaret J. Alexander, both of Upper Leacciok.

By the same, lOhn M. O. Grenadian to Mary E. Lytle,
both of Upper Leacock.

DEATHS.

On Saturday last, in this city, George E., eon of John
Hamilton. in the 18th year-ofhis age. This young men
was one of the noble spirits whovolunteered in defenceof
his country, in April last, and after serving his tour of
militaryduty faithfully and well, came home with. the
disease Iprkingin his system:which finally produced his
death. Etquiescaf (Japers.- . -

IQ this city, on the 18th i 144,• Charley; son of Andrew
and Liddy %mak, aged. 2 years, 7 months and 21 days.

On the 31st ult., in Earl township, Joseph H. Bare, in
the 30th year of his age.

On the 14th inst., Isidor Irlnhlenbarg, infant son of Rev.
J. 'eider and Emma E. Illembert, of thiscity.

On the sth inst near Intercourse, this county, George
H.Eckert, son of George L. and Banat). Jane Eckert, aged
28 years, 7 months and 12 days.

The deceased had been in ;comparatively feeble health
for a year previous to his death.. Hopes had beep enter-
tained of his recovery, but these suddenly vaniette4. He
that was knoWn as a kind friend, affectionate hisband,
father, son and brother is gone the way of all Bastes dee-
tiny. Truly ..‘there Is no man that hath poWer over the
spirit to retain the spirit: neither bath he power in the
day of deans' and there is no discharge billet war." ,

We may do all that kindnessand love would prompt,
and medical skill' devise and prescribe, but the decree is,
"Duet thouart, and unto dust shalt thou return." Happy,
indeed, is he who, with resigned Spirit, can say, "All the
days of my appointed time will I wait, till my change
come."

Taught from childhood torevere Christianity, to believe
the Gospel of Christ, and to frequent the, Sanctuary of
Peace on the Sabbath, and being a member of the Church,
we have ground to believe thathe died in peace.

The veil of earth that now shrouds his body from our
view will soon cover us; then let his death be a motive
and means, as designed by Providence, to fit us for life's
lawfulduties, death's solemn moments, and Heaven's pure
and unsullied joys. And especially may this sore bereave.
ment to the flesh be sanctified to the spiritual profit of
surviving relatives; and the meek and gracious Saviour,
who has "borne our griefs and carried our sorrows," and
who said "Blessed are they thatmourn, for they shall be
comforted," take special care of his orphaned children and
bereaved partner, and lead them in the way of life and sal-
vation.

God ever says to his people, while be leads them about
in strange ways, "What Ido thou knowest not now, bat
thou shaltknow hereafter."

God is his own interpreter,
And he will make Itplain.

All those dealings, through His providence, with us, which
are dark and inexplicable, will be made plain In Heaven.

JOANNII.

THE MARKETS.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J. B. BITNEIL& 800., Forwarding and
Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

LANCASTER, August 19.
Flour, Superfine, Ts bbl

" Extra ti . . 6.25
White Wheat, ? bushel . 1.15
Red .. ". .. ... .. ... . ... 105
Corn, old .

" new "
.. . • •• ••• •

45
Oats. •• • •• ••• 25
Rye " . .. ... . . ..

50
Cloverseed " . .. .. .. . . 4,00
Whiskey, in hhds . . .. . 16

" in bbls . . 16. ,,, .6
5

Philadelphia iliarket.
PHILADELPHIA, August 17.•-- - -

Flour quiet at t.4.25@5.25 for superfine, old or new.
Wheat in demand; 3000 bushels sold at $1.20(g.1.22 for Red
and $.1.35 for White. Corn quiet at 53 cents. Whisky
steady at 18@1.8y2 cents. Provisions quiet.

New York larket
NEW You; August 17

Flour is firm; 8,000 bbls. sold; State 14.60@4.60, Ohio
$5.20@6.20, Southern -Unchanged Wheat is scarce and
has advanced ic.; 35,000 bus. sold; Milwaukie Club $1..07
@1.16. Red Western $1.30. Corn has advanced le.; 60,000
bus. sold ; mixed i46igsle. Provisions quietand unchanged.
Whisky dull at 15c.

-DISHOP BOWMAN!
P A PULL SIZE PHOTOGRAPH of the late Right
Reverend SAMUEL BOWMAN, D. D..Assistant Bishop of
the Diocese of Pennsylvania. Price 60 Cents, at

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S,
No. 44 Corner of N. Queen and Orangestreets.

"The likeness is certainly a good one, and the Bishop
being in his clerical robes, as his own purist:loners were
mostaccustomed toseeing him, it gives withgreat fidelity
thatsoft and expredaive smile which marked bis features
in friendly conversation."—Ed. of Evening Express.

STEAM DYING ESTABLISHMENT AT
No. 39 NORTH QuEzzr STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Where every description of LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
GARMENTS. PIECE GOODS, Ice., are

DYED, CLEANSED AND FINISHED
in the best mannerand at the shortest notice.

MOSES GEISENBERGER,
ang 20 3m 32J Agent.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.--The Accounts
of the respective decedents hereunto annexed are

filed in the Register's Office of Lancaster county, for con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Cloud, to be held
in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on the third
MONDAY In SEPTEMBER next, (16tb,) at 10 o'clock,
A. M.
Barbara Hertzler, 'Millersville, Manor township. By

Horny Punk, Administrator de bones non.
William Uhrich, East Hempfiel dtownship. Guardianship

Account. By John Baker, Guardian of Peter B. Ulrich
and Jacob Ulrich, minor hildren of deceased.

David High, East Earl township. By Solomon High,
surviving Administrator.

Henry Mehring, East Earl township. By George Mid-
brand and John Swigart, Executors.

Francis Cordes, Fulton township. By Henry B. McFenn,
Administrator with the will annexed.

Sarah Peart, East Lampeter township. By M. P. Cooper,
Executor.

John B. Pennington, Little Britain township. By Samuel
E. Fairbank, Administrator.

Benjamin Lessley, Brecknock township. By John S.
Lessley, Administrator.

Samuel Good, Brecknock township. By John B. Good,
Administrator.

Joseph Royer, Manheim township. Guardianship Account.
By John Swarr, Guardian of Tobias Royer, a eon of
deceased.

Abner Boise, Providence township; By John Strohm, Ad
minietrator. •

Eliza Kurtz, Salisbury township. Guardianship Account.
By WilliamRhoads, Guardian of Lydia A. Kurtz and
Harriet C. Swigart, (formerly Kurtz,) minor children of
deceased.

Elizabeth Kimmel, Clay township. By Jacob Kiyamel and'
George {Yachter, Executors.

Isaac lkinndorff, Conestoga township. 13y Jacob Fehl, and
John J.Reed, Administrators.

. .Isaac Worst, Salisbury township. Guardianship Account.By Henry W. Eby, Guardian of Gebega,Worat, minor
child of deceased.

Lucinda" Hershey,- Salisbury township. By Christian
Hershey, Administrator.

Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. Supplementary An
count. By Jacob Frantz, one of theExecutors.• -•-- • • -

Veronica Snyder, Elizabeth township. By Moses Snyder
and Hiram Erb, Executors. •

Henry Neff, Borough of. Marietta. Supplementary Ac-
count. By AbrahaniN. Cassel, Administrator with the
will annexed, as to the share bequeathed to Elisabeth
Hutt, late of Manor township, deceased, for life, by the
Will of testator.

William A. Brown, Drumore township. By S.W. P. Boydand Lea P. Brown, Adminlotmtors.
CatharineDavie, MountJoy township. By John H. Zeller,

Administrator.
John Zartman, Elizabeth township. By Daniel Weidman,Administrator.
Elizabeth Graham, Strasburg, township. By • Henry NBreneman, Administrator.'
David Bunting, Co!arab/ township., By Hannah Buntingand William C. Worth, Administrators.
John Stout, East Donegal township. By John 11. Zeller,Administrator.
ildineivla Coulson, Cityof Lancaster. By ChristianSiteafferand William Gorrecht, Administrators.
Abraham Sharer, MountJoy township. Guardianship An-

count. By Henry Btehman and Benjamin Stehman,
Administrators of David Brandt, deceased, .who was
Guardian of Elias Hoffman and. Lydia Hoffman, minor
children of Lydia Hoffman, and grand-children of Abra-
ham Sharer, deceased.

John F. Steele, late paymaster of the U. S.Navy. By SeitahH. Sample: Adminletratrix.
MEMIG0=1;:l
George Bagley, Borough of Washliiiten: By .ohristian

Charele, Administrator with the wilt annexed:,
David Hoover; Earl townehip. By Daniel Rife, Executor.
Owen Bruner, Ephratatownship. Guardianship AcCount.By Peter Martin, Guardian ofBenjaminFranklin Bruner,

child of deceased, now ofage. . • ,Daniel Bitzer, West _Earl township. Final Account: ByLydia Bitzerand Reuben SL Bitzer, Administrators.George Appold, Borough of Columbia. By Benjamin P..Appold, Administrator.. -
Henry Sherts, Paradise township. Guardianship !coconnt.•By Dr. Joseph IL Lefever, Guardian of James H. Bhertz,minor child of deceased. •
Jane McClain, Cityof Lancaster. By John J. Campbell,Administrator.
Martin Baer; East Hempfield towhship. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Jacob Marianna and Mary Manalaari, Guard-
inne of Martin H. Baer minor And ot deceased. -

Jacob Metzger, City of
Baer,

By Christian • Sizable,Adminietmtor. „

Frederick Gram, of West Hempileld township; deceased.—
By Henry -Copenliceffer, Trustee of Susan Minnick, now

_ also deceased. -
_ _

GEO. 0. HAWTHORN, itegh! ter.Esanran's oryp46 Lancaster, A14.19,1881.

WrOT/ONiTO SUGAR CANE GROWERS
1.1. An entire new end improved •

atiGAB• AND MOLASSES BOILER
for making Sorghum Sugarand Syrup, directly from- thejuice of the Chinese Sugar Cane. - A cut representing the
evaporation, and samples of Sugar and Syrup can be seenat Adam R. Barr's Agricultural Implement and . SeedWarehouse,-East King street, next door to Lanes' DryGook Stan, whowill attend -to all orders sent to him.W. J. WHITNEY,

• Factory -dile, Wyoming county, Pa,
Pole Proprietor for the State of Pennsylvania.

Any person wishing to purchase county rights can
do so.by addressing the sutiscriber. Daly 9 6m 29

.A N ORDINANCE FOR THE REDERP-
•• TION ANDEXCHANGE OF CITY LOANS.• - .

• Bac:1. Be it enacted by the Selectand CommonCouncilsof the City of Lancaster, that the Mayor of the City of
Lancaster be and is hereby antborired to borrow on thefaith-andcredit of the Cityof Lancaster, at such times as
may bp necessary, an amount of money sufficient to meetall leans now doe and as they become doe; the payment
of whichhas been or maybe demanded, provided the in-debtedness of the City of Lancaster be not thereby in-
creased: -

Ban. B. That the Mayor of the City Is hereby authorizedto issue in exchange to the holders ofLancaster City
Liens now. due, or hereafter as they become due, new
certificates, of Loan or Coupon Bonds at the option of the
holder, bearing interest at six per cent., payable semien-
mnallyandredeemable in ten years. -

Ordainedand enacted intoa law at the City of Lancas-
ter, on the:6th day of August, 1861.

• Arun:*. g
1. IL'Jouirsrow,f • -P. CASSIDY,

Clerk of Common Council. 1 President of Com...Connell.
Jesus 0. Csaesurse, f JAMES H. BARNES,

Clerk af Select Council. 1President of Select Council
ang 13 St 31

MIA •I a' A .If.. Y BOOKS.
KING A; BAIRD'S EDITIONS

ILLMTHATED RTTH Emu:lamas,
Whereby all persons can teach themselves

HOW TO BE SOLDIERS,
Without the aid ofa Drill Master.

These Books have been Approved of Officially, and are
recommended by the first authorities as

THE MOST USEFUL EVER PUBLISHED.
Copies of either of these Books will be sent by mail,

post paid, upon receipt of the price, by
RING h BAIRD,

Publishers, 607 Bansom Bt, Philadelphia.

BAXTER'S VOLUNTEER'S MANUAL,
PAST PLUM

Containingfull Instructionsfor the Recruit, in the Schools
of the Soldier and Squad.

WITH ONE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS,
Showing the different positions and facings in theManual of Arms, and complete directions for loading,

tiringand stacking of arms, eta, arranged according to
SCOTT'S SYSTEM OF INFANTRY TACTICS.

BY
L. Cox. DEWITT C. BAXTER,

(Of the 19th Regiment, Penn'a Volunteers, 11. B.A.)
Bound in one vol. 12m0., 62 pp., price 25 cts.
Or in Flexible Cloth, " " " 50 cts.

The same work is printed in the German Langnaget price

An edition is also printed in the German and English,
upon oppoaite pages, making one 12mo. volume of 134
pages, Paper Cover, price 40 eta.

BAXTER'S VOLUNTEER'S MANUAL,
PAST SECOND.

COl:alibiing full instructions for the
SOLDIER, IN THE SCHOOL OF THE COMPANYWITH SIXTY ENGRAVINGS.
Illustrating the movements for forming a Company

Posting of Officers,.Loading and Firing of Arms, March
lug in Company by the Front, Oblique, Flank, Quick time
Platoon, Column, Line of Battle, Funeral Honors, etc.
and a

- MANUAL OF ARMS FOR SERGEANTS,Corporals, etc., and or the &wird and Sabre for Officers
Bound in one volume. Paper Cover, 7.2m0., 76 pages,

price 25 cents; or in Flexible Cloth, 50 etc.
The same work in German, price 25 cents.

111.
THE ZGUAYE DRILL BOOR,

Containing full instructions in
THE FRENCH BAYONET EXERCISE,

With 36 Engravings.
Showing the various positions in the Extensions, Par-

ries, Lunges, Thrust, Guard, etc., with the Rifle and Sabre
Bayonet, against Infantry or Cavalry; Skirmishing Deploy-
ments, Firing, Marchingand Rallying by Flank, Sections,Platoons, Reserve, Columns, etc., etc.. as used by the Ells-
worth Zottaves, together with a number of

HINTS FOR THE SOLDIER IN A FIGHT,
relative to resisting a Foot-Soldier or a Horseman. To
which is added a Biography, and Portrait, Handsomely
Printed-in Colors, of the late

COL. E. ELMER ELLSWORTH,
(Of the Chicago Zeuadee.)

Bound in one volume, Paper Cover, 12m0., 72 pages
price 25 cents.

MANUAL FOR THE RECRUIT IN THE LIGHT_ .
INFANTRY DRILL.

Containingcomplete instructions in the use of the Rifled
Mnaket, arranged for the

UNITED STATES ZOIIAVE CADETS,
BY THB.LATS

COL. E. ELMER. ELLSWORTH.
To which is added general rules for Marching, Loading,

Firing,Inspection, etc . and
ALL THE 7,011A.VE MOVEMENTS

relative to Fighting while on the Run, Kneeling, Lying on
the ground, Skirmishing, etc., and the Manual of Arms—-
to the Shoulder, Sling, at Will, Charge, Balance, Inverse,Color, Rest, Parade. Support, Salute, etc., and a complete
MANUAL OF THE SWORD OR SABRE FOR OFFICERS,
to which is added the Sword Bayonet Exercise of the
Chasseurs de Vincennes, upon which movements, theZonave exercises are based.

The whole ninstrated with 60 Engravings.
Boundin one volume, Paper Cover, 86 pp., price 25 cts.

REBEL DRILL-BOOK.
THE VOLUNTEER'S HAND-BOOK,

Containing an abridgment of
HARDEE'S INFANTRY TACTICS.• - -•

Forming a Complete Manual for the Soldier in the woofthe Percussion Musket, and the
MINIE, SHARP OR ENFIELD RIFLES,

either in Squad or Company Exercises. To which is added
THE U. S. ARMY REGULATIONS_ -

relative to the forming of Parades, Reviews, Inspections,
Guard Mountings,Skirmishers, Pickets, Sentinels,EsCuria,
FuneralHonors, etc., etc. The whole being the same as
adapted

FOR THE USE OF THE REBEL ARMY,
By JAB. IL LEE, of thelet Reg't Virginia Volunteers.Bound in one volume, Flexible Cloth, 12m0., 120 pp.price 50 cents.
"This book is invaluable to the onion Officerand Soldier,

as it gives him every Information relative to the drillingand movements of the Rebel Soldiery.. ,

THE OAMP-FIRE GOMPANION

A SONG BOOK FOR THE UNION VOLUNTEER.Containing a variety of Popular, National and Patriotic
Songs and Ballads, many of them never before published.
With Engraving&

Bound in one volume, 12m0m 72 pages, price 15 cents;orinFlexible Cloth, 25 cents, .
Copies of either of the above'booka sent per Mail, freeof expense, upon receipt of the price.

VII,
KING & BAIRD'SITNION AND PATRIOTIC ENVELOPES,

With various National and Humorous Designs,
HANDSOMELY PRINTED' 'TN COLORS,' UPON ASUPERTOE QUALITY OF PAPER.

Twenty-Me Different kinds of Envelopes will be sentFree of Postage, upon the receipt of 25 cents.
'Or, upon receipt of sixcentsra'specimen foe simile sheet

of Envelope Designs, handsomely printed in Colors, willbe mailed free of expense to any address.
AGENTSWANTED IN ALL THE UNION STATES,who, together with Storekei,pers, will be supplied at a

most liberal discount.
Bend for a Catalogue, and to insure prompt attentionaddress all orders to KING & BAIRD,

Printers and Publishers,60iBANSON BTRILT, PHILADZLPRIA
sing 13 - 3m31

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE ANDTRUST OcIMPANY.CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.Company's Enhiding, Walnut street, B. E. corner of FourthPHILADELPHIA.
LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATES,

or at Joint Stock Rates, at about 20 per cent, less, orat
Total Abstinence Rates, the lowest in the world.

A. WHIILDIN, President.J. C. Sims, Secretary.
H. B. GARA, Esq., East King'street, Agent for Lances

ter county. [mar 22 ly 10

WOOD.-.lllckory, Oak and Pine Woodof thebeet quatity, for esie by
GEOROE. CALDER & CO.,

face East Orange-street, 2d door from Ig,rth Queen, and
at Grade Landing cra the Conestomr in 20 tf 24 '

TTENTION SQUAD !.-A BOOK FORji, every member, complete In one volume, paper cover,25 cents, or neatly and strongly bound In one volume, for
40 cents, at J. N. WEBTHABBIEWS,

may 14 tf 18] No. 44, Corner N. Oneen A Orange sts.

DENTISTRY.—..WIII. WHITE-SIDE ha returned from his
tour, and can be found at his office again, at 'Sae seaNo. 2 East King street; prepared to wait upon' all . Me own
customers and friends who may favor him with their cus-tom. ' tang 6 tt 30

11.0TOGItApA•Y,IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.Executed In the beet style known Inthe art, atC. Q . CRAZTB,',B GALLERY:,i,4532.ARcH STRUT, EMIT oe&re; PHILADILEKIA.'LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.4.2fEEROSOOPI.O POIZTRAITB,AmbrOtypea, pagnerreotypoe,, ao, -for Oases, MedallioasPtak Alngs, 404 . • Emu 18 317

-DROCLAIIIATION.---Whereas, it has
been represented to me that, within the last few days,

several DOGS;supposed to be rabid, have been seen. with-
in the limits of the City; and whereas the safetY- of the
citizens requires that every proper precaution should be,
used toavert the danger, this is, therefore, to notify all
persons owning dogs to have them securely muzzled or
confined for the period of thirtydays from this date, under
the penalty inflicted by the Ordinance of February 13th,
1841. And it is hereby enjoined upon the Constables to
discharge their duty faithfully in enforcing all- the Ordi•
nances of the City relating to the subject.

Given under my hand this 25th day of July, A. D. 1861.
- ' • GEO:SANDERSON, Mayor.

MAYOR'S OFTICZ, Lancaster, July 25, 1861.
july 30 41 29

EXTENSIVE SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

On THURSDAY and FRIDAY, the 6th and 6th days of.
SEPTEMBER, 1861, will be offered at public sale on the
above days, by' the heirs of Adam Starer, deceased, late of
the Borough of Mechanicsburg, the following described
valuable real estate, situated in Cumberland county, viz:

No. I. A Lot of Groundon the northside of Main street,
in the borough of Mechanicsburg, and near the east end
of the same, containing 88 feet in front on said street, and
exterrding in depth 800 feet to the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road, having liaereon*erecteda large TWO-
STORY BRICK HOUSE, witha large Two Story lie
Frame Back Building, as also a good and eaten- II 10
sive Stable, Hay-Scales and Shed, together with
all the necessary out buildings for a Tavern Stand, having
been occupiedas such for years. There is a well of never
failing water near the door.

Any person desirous of viewing the property before the
day of sale, will call on George L. Sponger, the present
tenant.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground adjoining the above, containing
36 feet In front on said street, and extending back 300
feet to Rail Road street, having thereon a large Two-Story
BRICK. HOUSE, with attic, good stabling, and all neces-
sary out-buildings.

The two foregoing properties will be offered for sale on
thepremises, on THURSDAY, the sth of SEPTEMBER.
The following on FRIDAY, the6th of SEPTEMBER i

No. 3. A Tract of Land situate in Hampden township,
six miles west of the Harrisburg bridge, two miles north
of Rupp's mill, and :y.„ of a mile from Holtze's mill, ad-
joininglands of Israel Wooster, Jacob Bratts, and others,
containing 109 ACRES and 73 PERCHES, in-a high state
of cultivation, having thereon erected a good TWO—STORY
LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with all necessary out-
buildings, a large Frame Barn with out-buildings, an
excellent Orchard of choice fruit trees, a Cider Press ander
roof, a well of never failing water near the hones, and
running water through thefields. Ten Acres of the above
tract are covered with thriving timber. There are also a
number of locust trees on the tract.

Persons wishing to vie premises, will call on
Emanuel Holtz, residing n.

No. 4. A Tract of Land adjo ng U.e above, containing
100 Acres, in a high state of cultist:Won. On it is
erected a TWO—STORY LOO HOUSE, weather- Eir,boarded, with out-buildings, a largo Frame Barn
and out-buildings. There is a Spring of never-
failing water near the ikor of the dwelling house, an
Orchard of choice fruit trees on the farm, also a number
of locust trees, and 8 Acres covered with timber.

Either with this latter tract as part thereof, it being in.
eluded in the 100 Acres, or by itself, will be sold.

rio. 6. A. Tract of 6 Acres of Ground, part of tho pre
ceding tract, having thereon a FRAME HOUSE of ono
story and a half high, together with Crams stabling and
necessary outbuilding, a Spring of water and choico fruit
trees.

Persons wishing- to view Tracts Nos. 4 and 5 will. call on
Samuel Edinger, the tenant.

No. 6. A Tract of Mountain Land, situate in Hampden
township, one mile north of George Seirer's Tavern, ad-
joining lands of John Motto, George Rupp and others,
containing 18 Acres.

No. 7. A Tract of Mountain Land, situate in East Penns-
boroughtownahip, 2 miles north of the State Road leading
from Sterrett's Gap to Harrisburg, and two miles west of
the Susquehannariver, adjoining lands of Abraham Miller,
Henry Reeser and Philip Boyer, containing 49 Acres. The
above will be offered as a whole or In 10 acre lots, as may
best suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on each of the above
days, when terms will be made known by the heirs of

ADAM SIEBER, deceased.
ISAAC SLEREII, one of the heirs by his

JACOB MUMMA.
to 31

At 'y infact,
ang 13

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC BALE.—On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1861,

the undersigned Executors of Andrew Metzger, EN., deed,
will sell aCpublic sale, at the public house of John Herr,
in East Hempfield township, Lancaster ;county, on the
road leading from the Marietta turnpike to Petersburg,
about 6 miles west of the Cityof Lancaster, and about 1
mild north-east of Hall's Tavern, thefollowing real estate,
viz:

No. 1. A Tract of Land containing 53 Acres, more or
less, situate in said township, adjoining lands of Jacob
Baker, David Brubaker, Stephen Kern and others. The
improvements are a large TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, a well of good water near
the door, and a fine spring of water in the yard,
Bake Oven, and other out-buildings. Also, a large
BANK BARN, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attached, Hog
Sty, &c. There is also a good Orchard of choice fruit trees
on the premises.

No. 2. A Tract of Land, containing 13 Acres, more or
less, adjoining No. 1, Stephen Kern, Jacob Shenk, and
fronting the aloresald road. The improvements are a
TWO-STORY LOG AND FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
Tenant House, Wash House, Well of Water, Stable, Corn
Crib, Carriage House, and other necessary out-buildings.
Also, an orchard of choice fruit trees. The above tracts of
land are enclosed In good post and rail fences. There is a
fine stream of water passing through both tracts, from
which cattle •can have access to every field.

This land Is considered the best In the county, located
in a healthy neighborhood, convenient to mills, schools
and churches.

Persons desirous of viewing the above premises will
please call on the tenants, residing on No. 1 or No. 2, or
on the undersigned executors.

Possession and indisputabletitles will be given on the
first of April, 1862.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. 82., when the condi-
tions will be made known by

ABRAHAM H. METZGER,
J. N. METZGER.
ANDREW T. METZGER,

Executors of Andrew Metzger, Eeq., dec'd.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold a HOUSE
AND LOT OF GROUND,situate in West Hemptield twp.,
Lancaster county, on the Marietta turnpike, and the road
leading fro& Haire Tavern to Sehinga, adjoining land of
Jacob Lantz. There is a well of good water with a pump
in it, and the necessary outbuildings. Also, a number of
excellent choice fruit trees.

Possession and a good title given on tho first day of
April; 1862.

Terms and conditions made known at the sale by
ELIZABETH GIOCHNAIIR,

And the Executors of Andrew Metzger, Esq., deed.
aug 13 to 81

PUBLIC VENDUE
OF A FIRST-CLASS MANHEIM TOWNSHIP FARM.—

On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBERI4,IB6I,
in pursuanceofan order of the Orphans' Court ofLan-

caster co., the Undersigned Trusteeappointed by said Court
tomake sale ofpart of theReal Estate of John Dougherty,
deed., will sell by public vendee, on the premises, at 1
o'clocirp.xo.,thefollowing valuable real estate: A Plantation
or Tract of Land, containing 180 ACRES and 15 PERCHES,
neat measure, in Manheim twp., about 2 miles from the
City ofLancaster, on the Litiz pike and old Manheim road,
adjoining lands of Martin Myers, Jacob Esbenehade
Kohr, Emanuel Keller and,Lightner Sharp. This dact is
of first gnality limestone laild, about 157 acres arable, well
fenced end under a high state of cultivation; the re-
mainder, about 23 acres, heavily timbernd, fenced, and
fronting on the Lancaster and LEM pike. The arable landis divided into eleven fields of convenient else, enclosed
with good fences.

The buildings consist of a fine TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with large garden
attached.,,well of water near the door, a very ;7
large STONE BARN, in good condition, a large
new Grain Shed, a new Hog Pen, Corn Cribsand other out-
buildings necessary to a good farm, a substantial Stone
Spring House, witha never-failing Spring of Water, from
whichRows a flno stream, runningthrough the barnyard
and four fields, two of which are excellent meadows, con-
taining about 23 acres. There ie also a young thriving
orchard of well selected fruit In bearing order. Melan-
oma& and Manheim road divides the tract, leaving on the
east side.a• tract of 102 acres and 58 perches, with the
buildings and woodland, and on thewest side a tract of 77
acres and 117 perches.

Persons desiring to view thepremises are invited to call
on Cyrus Porter, living thereon,•or the undersigned, re-
siding in theCity of Lancaster.

The above will be offered es one tract or In two parts.
TERMS: One-third of thepurchase money to be charged

thrthe premises, during the life of the widow, the interest,
annually payablel.to her, and at herdeath the principal to
the heirs of saiffJoluitiongfierty,deceaeed, the balance on
the Istday of April next.

-

JOHN S. DOUGHERTY,aug 8- tsso] Trustee.
NCORPORATILD 1810:I 11-4.I3TFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP HARTFORD, CONN.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS $986,709.00.

H. HUNTINGTON, President.P. C. Aunt, Secretary.
Policies issued and renewed; tosses equitably adjusted

and paid immediately upon satisfactory proofs, in New
Yorkfunds, by the nnderidgned, theDULY AUTHORIZED
AGENT. . JAMES BLACK,

act 931 y . Agent for Lancaster Co.

FISHING TACKLE.'
,Bode, Limerick and.Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sat

Grass, Cotton.and LinenLines, Floats, Snoods, &o.For sale at THOM.M. ELUL/LIMB'SDrug. rtChemical Store, opposite .oross Keys Hotel, WBMW street, Lancaster. . .. [may 17 018
OR SALE CHEAP.--A Certificate 'ofF Scholarship (nude oilormele) In the Coatesville goin-

foex3'. Retptire of the'BailorEditor of the Intelligent:or
• tt

wiLinaLar & SWENTZEL CON.
JJthsue to praotloo Dentistry at their Mice;6034 Mirth
Qnesn street, halfenurefrom the P. B. R..Beglleta-

PUBLIC SA.LICe.esOn FRIDAY, the 6th
of SEPTEMBER, 1861, will be sold at public sale, on

the premises, in East Hempfield township, Lancaster
county, the following Valuable Farm, on the Lancaster,
Petersburg and Manheinaturnpike malls, halfa mile southof Petersburg, and 41A miles from Lancaster, a Tract of
Limestone Land, containing 67 AORES:AND 29 PERCHES
OF LAND, strict measure, adjoining lands of Jacob L.
Hershey, Isaac Stoner, Isaac Kauffman, and John
Nolt, on which are erected a large TWO—STORY :r._=
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE FRAME WING
ATTACHED, being convenient for two families,
the whole being under Cellarand divided into four parte,
(one being arched,) and a runningSpring in the same, the
water conveyed out in pipes; a large Spring Hones, with
Spring of RunningWater,a large Prase House, Bog;stable,
Stable, &c., a large SWISSER BARN, nearly new, Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib attached. The improvements are in
good order; there are two other good Springs of Running
Water on the Farm. About 8 Acres of good Meadow Land;
the whole can be wateredat any time; a good Orchard of
Choice Fruit on the premises. The land has lately been
limed, and Is in a high state of cultivation. Also, at the
same time and place will be sold, 6 ACRES AND 94
PERCHES OFTIMBERLAND, situate in Manheim twp.,
Lancaster county, adjoining lands of Jacob Frick and
others about two and a quarter miles from said Farm.iigii= Any person wishing to view the property beforethe
day of sale will please call on George Barge, residing on
the Farm.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when terms will be made known by

JACOB L. SMITH,
JOHN L. SMITH,
DAVID L. SMITH,
CATHARINE BRICKER,

• ANN MILLER,
MARTHA SMITH, and
JACOB L. HERSHEY,

Guardian of Henry L. and Elizabeth L. Smith, who sells
the interest of his wards, by virtue of an order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county.

aug 6 ts 30

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On TUESDAY the 10th of SEP-

TEMBER nest, the undersigned Assignees of Clement R.
Potts will sell by public vendue on the premises the fol-
lowing described real estate, late of said Aesignor, towit:A Tract of Land on Pequea creek, in Martic and Cones-
toga townships, Lancaster county, known as the " MARTICFORGE" property, containing 258 ACRES and 140
PERCHES, about 160 Acres of which are cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, and under good fences; about
50 Acres thereof being meadow, the balance is Sprout Land.

The improvements thereon are a gond FOUR-FIREDFORGE AND RUN-OUT, A STEEL FURNACE; SmithShop, Carpenter Shop. Store, Coal-House, roofed
with slate, a LARGE STONE MANSION HOUSE
with a fountain of running water at the door, a 1-ETWO-STORIED STONE OFFICE, A LARGE
STONE BARN, with running water in the barn-yard, a
STONE TEAM STABLE withstablingfor 24 horses and hay-
loft over it, Corn-Cribs, Carriage-House, Ice-House, Stone
Spring House over a never-failingspring of water, SmokeHouse, Root House and TEN COMFORTABLE DWELL-
INGS for workmen.

The Forge is in excellent running order, driven by
Pequea creek, witha head and fall of 15 feet, and watersufficient to drive a first close Grist Mill in addition to the
Forge. It is situated eleven miles from the City of Lan-
caster, with turnpike for the greater part of the distance;
Is within three miles of water carriage at Safe Harbor, and
one and a half miles from the Susquehanna river. Wood
is abundant and cheap in the neighborhood, and Pig-Iron
can be delivered from the Marietta Furnaces to the Forge
at a cost of $1.50 per ton..

The iron made at this Forge has always had the best
reputation for quality, and meets with ready sale in the
market.

The property will be sold in the whole or following di-
visions, to wit:

No. 1. Containing 188 Acres and 151 Perches with all
the before mentioned improvem Eta thereon—about 130
Acres of whichare in cultivation.

No. 2 A Tract of 49 Acres and 131 Perches of Land,
the eastern part of the whole tract, of which about 25
Acres are In cultivation, and the balance has been cleared
and grubbed a few years. There is a run of water running
through the tract, and the public road from Medic Forge to
Lancaster runs through the tract.

No. 3. A Tract of 20 Acres and 18 Perches of Land on
the south side of No. 1, on the road from Millie Forge to
York Furnace, 4 Acres thereof are In cultivation and the
balance is in sprouts a few years old.

The whole property from its fair water power, the good
quality of the land and the substantial improvements, Is
well worthy the attention of persons desirous of enteringthe Forge, Milling orFarming business.

Persons desirous of viewing the property before the salewill be shown It by calling on Mr. Robert 8. Potts or Jas.
8. Mellonthe premises, or for farther information address
either of the undersigned.

Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, P. M., of Bald 'day, when
terms will be made known.

July 30 to 29]

JAMES McCAA,
Churchtown, Lancaster county,
W. CARPENTER, Lancaster,

Assignees of 0. R. Potts.

SOYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE

FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KI/VDS.
lost delicious and appetising

e, invented by the renowned
'axe " for the London Reform

is, since his decease, menu.
.red by the well-known house
Cams & Biscawam., London,

the original recipe. It is the
Re Sauce in England, and on
Continent, with a high and

/owing reputation among Ameri
canEpicure's, and is much approved

ofas a stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion.
OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.

' We recommend our correepondent to try Moos.
Soran's new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It Is
made after the Turkish recipe; itsflavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid in cases of slow and weak diges-
tion."—The Lancet.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Scym."—Obserren

"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a place on every table,"—At/au.

• •Sole Agents for the United States:
GAItINER YVELIN, 217 Fultonstreet, New York.
BRAY & HAYES, 34 CornhlllBoston.
33. ;a!eby Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.
*ll7 sow lyl

ic,ro-s,QMLxivl.lg670614.1111,
During the past year we have Introduced to the notice

of the medical profession of this country the Pure Crystal-

ized Chloride ofPropylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR BREIIIMATIMI ;

and havingreceived from many sources, both from phy
sicians of thehighest standing and from patients, the

MOOT PLATURING TLEITINOPIALS OP 118 HEAL VALUE

in the treatment of this painfuland obstinate disease, we

are Induced to present it to the public in a form BRADY
FOB IMMEDIATE ÜBE,' which we hope will commend
itself to those who are suffering with this afflicting scan
plaint, and to the medical practitioner who may feel dis
pc/B*3dt° teat the powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIRPROPYLAHENE, in the_ form above spoken of,
has recently been extensively experimented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED 81700ESB (ae will appear from the
publlehed accounts in the mediall journals.)

-

.y-ltiscarefallyput up ready for Immediate use, with
fall dirietions, and can be obtained from all the druggists
at 76 cents per bottle, and wholesale of •

OBENBUAW, -

• Druggl6 and Maztuscittuing attardsto;
.june 251 y 217 ..

YLgadel2Ws

Ali''f
ltn~..~..s.ViAa

•›.l
intiIt-My 1401illiniogt: Any*
with your 'Po:Ph4.,and k.lbelb dyp
Vail:4o 4!-
ide,,,,„.„areePOISAIK4IOI4Al' be aturfritleuse of thellAte

'-ke 'A.Yees"
Ant thellikerAfftxaPurify -the b/05. 14finids move on

II jri. health Win,
thrinlote the fimirdeam
body into vlgoututeil.
paritythsaystem:f remebstructions.which.mske

disease. A cold. width*: /kat—either% Iithebody ;. i "II: W.
Attracts Its natural functions.. These, If notMiklos%
react upon themselves and the succumbing orta*yre•
during general aggravation, suffering, - and"
While in thin condition, oppressed by the derangenienta
take A or's- Pills,and see how directly they ntstOrorthe
natural action of the syeteni, awl with It the' buoyant
foiling ofhealth again. What is trueand so apparent is
this trivialond common complaint, is also true in ming
of thedeep-seated and dangerous distempers..- ; The- sari*
Purgative eifeckeriebs them. Causedby similarnbstrue•
lions and' derangements of the natural ftincUons of tie
body, they are raptly, and many of them surely,-enrad
by the same means. None whokteSw thevirtues-oftheta
Pills, will rwileet-to employ themwhen tutteting Saltiethedisorders they cure. -

.
Statements from leading .physkians In some of tea

principal cities, and from other well known pubis pin.
sons.

Proms a .Fortearding Merchantera:Louis, Ftb. 4,1866
Avart: Your Pills are the paragon of all that .1s

great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon herhands and feet theihadproved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long grief
ously afflicted with blotches and pimpleson her; skin and
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also. trial
pour Pills, and they have cured her. ••

• • ' • ASA- MORGRIDGE.
As a Family Physic.

Frm prLE: Ctirtsinightarew&tabu.% • •

Your Pills. am the prince of purge!: Their.estellisit
qualities surpass any cathartic we posseetk "They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in_their action on the
Vowels, which makes them intaluable tentin the, dilly
treatment of disease. - '

Hoadaohe,SloilleadachepFoil Stomach.
/Von. Dr. Edmird Boyd, Baltinwra.

Dun BRO. Aran: 'Cannotanswer you what complaints
I have cured withyourrah better than to say allMattaever treat wiikapargative medicine. I placegreaVdeperi.
deuce on an effectual eattntrtic in my daily contest with
disease, and believing as Ido that your Pills afford DB the
best we have, I orcourse value them highly.

Pmrszarna, Pa., May 1,1866.
The. J.C. ATER. Sir: I have been repeatedly eured4

theworst licudacho any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREIILE,7,
Clerkof S/eavitef Chltien.

Bilious Disorders—Liver Complaints.
Prom Dr. Theodore RC, of New York City.

,

Not only ar eyolir Pills admirably adapted to their pus-
peee as an aperient, but Ifind their beneficialeffects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious_ctm:-
plaints thanany one remedy I can mention. 1sincerely
rejoice thatwe have at length a purgative which is wer-
thy.the confidence of the profession and the people. J

DEPARTS:ENT OP THE ittTillloll6
Weshington, D. C., 7th-Fett., 1856. ,}

BM: Ihave used your Fills in my mineral and hospital
practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
aay they are the host cathartic we employ. Their'roebating action on the liver is quick and decided; cones
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ.. Indeed, _I have seldom. found a case of
bilious disease so Obstinate that it did not readily yield, to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL,, D.

- _physician of the MariusHospital,
Dysentery, Dlarrhcen, Relax, Worms.

From Dr. .T. G. Green, of Chicago.
Your Pills have bad a long trial in my practlie, and I

hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients I have
ever found. Theiralterative effect upon tho liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small deeos for
bilious dysentery and diarrhcra. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient for did' use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
Prom. Rev. J. V. Himes, Fluter ofAdvent Church, Boston.

Dm AYES: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family and among those I ant called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the bicrod, they aro the very best remedy I have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
ray friends. Yours, J. V. MMES.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEAR BM: Iam using your Cathartic Pills In my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
systemand purify the fountains of the blood.

JOHN •G. MEACHAM, M. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of

costiveness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious as I have, they should join mo in proclaim.
ing itfor the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which; altholigh bad enough is itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-
tiveness to originate in the livar,but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

Prom Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
Ifind one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the

proper time, ore excellent promotives of the natural secre-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.
From the Rea. Dr. Ilawhes, of Methodist Epis. Church.

PULASKI HOOSE, Savannah, Oa., Jan. 6, 1856.
HONORED SIR: I should be ungrateful for the relief

yourskill has brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronicrheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians. the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent hi Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, butsure. By persevering
in the use of them, I am now entirely well.

SENATE CEIAAIDER, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1855
Ds. Aeon: Ihave been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout—apainful disease that bad afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

/fa- Moat ,f the. Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, Is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful 'conse-
quences that frequently follow its incantiouause. These
contain no mercury or mineralrubstance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or5 Boxee for $1

Prepared by Dr. 7. C. AYER& CO., Lowell, Mane
Sold by C.A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or more

traders in every village in the country. [may 14 ly 18

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

40:.4.).A.0:7.T0w0m:c0n1ri;05:4.3.4.10 .1

,DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
• WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
Ant the micros affeetlems coneeguent upon a dieurderod

STOMACH OR LITER,.
Bach as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, ColickyPains,
Heartburn, lou of•Appetite, Despanden Hoottveneee,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Kerma, tihsamatici and
Neuralgic( Affections, It bag in numercrtm instances proved
highly beneficial, and In others effected a derided ooze.
'is is a purely 'vegetablecompound, prepared on strictly

scientific principles, alter the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Borrhave. Its reputation at home pro-
duced its introduction here, the demand commencing with
three of the Fatherland 'maimed over the Sure of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with than-and
handed down the tradition of Its velem 2 ir now
to 04 American public, that dr truly eesdbmedicinal virtues must /a

It Is particularly recommended than persens.whase
constitulirmsmay have been impairedby the madhoncas use
ofardent spirit', or other forms of• diadtkst. Generally
Instantaneous Ineffect, It finds its way directly to the meet
of life, thrillingand quickening everytermraking up the
drooping spirit, and, In fact, Whignew lumltirand vigor
In the system.

NOTlClL—Whoever expects to find this a 1
it

geadd
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low tad,
will prove a gratefal aromatlo mead, nommsell singular
remedial properties.

READ. CAREFULLY
The Genuine highly concentrated Barshare's Rolland

Bitters is put up in kudtpLut bottles ouly, and retelbei_eli
Ova Dorman per bottle, or six bottler for Pirs.Dorzeas.
grad demand for this trulycelebrated klediclne baaInduced
man imitations, which the public should owl whit
P

la-Beware of Imposition. Bee thatour nails limit ter
label of every bottle youbuy.

by Uprose
Bold by Dtoruggists generally. It au forwarded

most points.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Ht. & CO.
MAN .U7101.1:11111•

'pharmaceutists and Chtndsts,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by KAUFMAN & 00., No. 1East Orangestreet
Lancaster. - [sap 4 ly 84

UNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER.
UNION ENVELOPES,

LARGE OR SMALL,
In large quantitiesat

. JOHN BHEAYPER'BCheap Book Store
may 14 018] No.82 NorthQueen stmt.

riLOAIES AND !MANTILLAS.
1,./ Every novelty of the Demon. The Hotted materials,
the best work, and prices lower than ever. TEENS,

No. 23 South 9th Street, Philadelphia.

OITY CLOAK STORE,
' No. 142 South Sth Street, 'Philadelphia:

Clot . Cloaks, in endless variety ; Silk Cloaks and Man.
tillas in every quality, style and cost, at prices thatenable
us to defy competition.;

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS.
Ifyou want style and quality,go to thePada Xastllla

store, N. E. CornerEighth and Walnut Ste.,Philadelphia.
SPLENDID SILK MANTLES.

The largest andmost fashionable 'Era in the Mts.
N. E. Oorner Eighth and Walnut Btu, Philadelphia:

. CLOAKS! CLOAKS! I CLOAKS!! I -
Zlegant New Store, •Ildeardlcent Goole.

0., 9Z South igh Street, third door below MONS,
may • • , -

_ Set

OLB.M:litifiiivre'et.. 01.4
8.11313011T0NA- SAS'IHWIRALmA ativ ,:,.'Atmtalsst• OMAS

- Drag Oup"l3tarayWart Kin streeS'l

Ira BilD'X'/lajd.vvvNottimp Inharalor-glismal
that the Pkesident`imd`bi.bea, s• Mr the Lancaster

,County Bank Intendto lifake-aPPllcallon to the Lo.dialotzare
ofretmsylirants, at attar,next; IteadMl, for it renewal of the
Charter and an' extethtion of the privileges of the said
Bank, with all therightsand privileges now enjoyed, for a
tier' of twenty years from ' the eipiration 6/the:present
Charter, trildt.the same name, title, location and capital, ny

- order -• W. L. PEIP1111;
Mahlerof the Inucsater County 'Beni.

'IIANCL9 ?IL,' July 6tk, 1861. [jab , 6a;29 .

sitsuaticiiia 'ranted by • a
pascadirGindiaape Gardener and Tioriet,- Who

•-• • agbly anderstindsall Hawaiians branahesiwith the
mcst,reaiatbilyinvinbaritattnilayirarront ofnew grounds
Ina:gods& style, de,;,dap` He would Wee to tabs charge of
111 a (roandi of city tur Gana litimetryi aLunatic 'Asylum,
Public -F.Pirtetw Private' Plsees.'rßoat of reference as to
character ind ability tofaltlFtisiabiii. •

the weoe..of • this nailer 'ar Militia A. 8.,
Versailles, Woodford county ; 17:`(1,P60r Ilna 151-)Splf SO • . 4(2) •_ _ • _ •,..

rruuNip SEED! T17131111P -SEEDTI
12A.' 20102114121 y -Variant*, Woodfotd county,' Ky.

(Letter Bar 131,)offer to the trade and Others the follow-
ingvarieties of Turnipgeed, all of which Iwarrant of- the
eameastperiarviality,as have hergolbre given each rani-
i'intrdp Seed, large Early WhISS Dukh, 50 ets. perb.

•" • " • " Red Top, best for winter.
• - • Large White Globe, 60 eta. per lb.
I 0 :urge-Long.. -Yellow French, do.
sir Fend by Nail or Express.' • -Lialy 30 8t 29.

T~11IBH>I•N6" TA:IONLE.
BODS, , RICK-andLIMEKIRBY HOOKS, NET-

TWINE, LINEN and:COTTON LINES, FLOATS, MTV-
EtI,S,Ae. For rain •ac •

. . THOMAS ELLMAKKIDS
. .

- Drag and Chemical Store,
- Oppcelte the Cron Keys' Hotel,

July SO 4.291 WestKing Street, Lancaster.
VIONEY ritTED.:-.711 purgnance oY
11.1. an Ordinanceof Select and Common Cannella of the
Cityof Lancaster, mused the6th day of Auguat,l66l, theundersigned l nuthoilzed to borrow a sum of money stall-
dent to liquidate City loans now due and demanded. This
Is, therefore, to give nodes that proposals for loam to an
amount not exceedingt tenthousand dollars, will be received'at the Mayor's office until the 10th of September ensuing,
fOr -which Coupons or certificates:of loan will he issued
bearing 6 per cent. interest, and redeemable in tan yearsIrcim date. GEO. BANDEESON,
• Mayon's 0171C4 Lancaster, Atig. 13. Mayor.

ang IS • • ot3l

EBTkrit, WY_ &LIVIA Avizsoar,l mas7ad the Cify of Lancaster, deceased.—Lettere tii`ed.ministration on said estate baring been granted to theundersigned. all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, Turd those haring demands.against the same willpresent them for settlement to the
undersigned, residing insaid city. - -

JACOB GAMBER,
jnly9 6t 261 Administrator.
A IUDITOR9STitE...—E.stato of Wm.

'll. Long, deceased. The undersigned, appointed by the
Dttivute-Ccurt of LancasterCounty;Awittartt3 distributeimongetlhosefligMbeentilea thereto the balance in the
halide of Thomas Welsh, Administrator •of the estate ofWilliatit Lont,aate df West Hediplild'aoliintb*, in said
county, deceased, hereby gives notice that be will meet all
parties interested at the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, on THURSDAY, the 21th day of AUGUST, 1861, at10o'clock, A. H. ALEX. HARRIS,

wig 6 it 30] Auditor.
.A CCOIINTSOF TRUST AND ASSIGNEDA ESTdrEa.--TheWitoconnts of the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Daniel Groff and wife, Assigned Estate, Abraham G
Gralikiesignea. '

SII Harrash, Assigned Estate, Jacob Harnhih, Assignee.
Jacob F. Herr and wife, ,Aligned Estate, Jno. Strohm,

Assignee.
Jacob H. Hooverand wife, Assigned Estate, Jno. Strohm,

David Long 'and wife; Assigned Estate; Jacob R Cross
and Daniel Brandt, Aasigneea.

BenjaminReiff's Estate in. Trust, &c., Jonas &DI and
Abraham Refit Trustees.

Joseph Stauffer's Estate, MartinE.. Stauffer, Committee.
Notice is hereby even tcrall Persons intereisted- in any

of said estates that the Court have appointed MONDAY, the
25th day of AUGDBT,,ISOI, for the confirmation and al-
lowance of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

-

• • ,PET&Et MARTIN,
Prothonotary.

Peavey's Omar,. Lancaster, .14427th, 1861.
July 30

momRE HEIRS AND LEGkAI, fix ERE-
SENTATIVES OF DANIEL KREIDER, DEC'D.—

Yonare hereby notified that by virtue of an order of the
Orphans' Courtof Lancaster count*le me direetedcr will'
hold an Inquest to divide, part or valtie the Real Estate of
Daniel Kreider, dec'd, on IKORSDAY, the 29th day of
AUGUST, 1861, at.l o'clock; P. K., at the premises in'
Cmrnarvon twp., when and whore you may attend if you•
think proper. • • : B. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff. •'•

Snr.aur's OPYICE, Lancaster, Aug. 12, 1861. -

ang 13 St 31

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.....
Sealed proposals for building a 'Cast Iron Bridge

across.Chlques Creek, ator near Hostetter's Mill, between
Rapbo and Penn townships, will be. received at the Com-
missioners' Office, at Lancaster, until 2 o'clock, P. H., on
MONDAY, the 12th day of AUGUST next.

Also, for the Masonry of two abutments of stone work
for thesaid bridge. JOSEPH BOYERS,

LEVI S. HEIST,
JOHN DONER,

Commissioners.July30 2t 29

~vsestainuast ;PALE.) osir =v4i4tu4Vog:011/18NUT. trdP6OIIT g
thwl4tlwWay. of, BEffrit,nHA' liwat,...#4

underillped,Awriglamof Cewaal3..lL Potter, win'
iiihra.-wendaw. at.~ Ow:WWI*. *maw. of George
Cbarebto_wia,Cieraaiwoo towroahlp; Lancaster °parity, the
followint described real eatate, late of mid Ageloor, to

. .
' 4. Tact

mid' county,
Bproif tan—d, in Breektock town

ship, mid county, adjoining lands of Jonatliiii Smith'
Henry Martin,mama' ano-si-and,othargx. 'm41'4°4115'Acitzs AND 132"P8R0H223.'" • '14'Trier of thoienakBoron} via ilea* north of%bnTnlnvitracticontainhoglil'AßONWAND-60TPBBOHIB. •
..,710ftwet ofChesnut Ept!titit Land, EalitHeidtownehipiMid ditisti,' adjoining liMds 'of John Patten; Williatn' 13fJacobi. reonird_ Dan and others] oir2l-Waffle/4' CESS-AND 23 •=' •

. A Tract at Otteennt liPtentLand, in• Ceerneivon'town..hiposafd etnmty, adjoining linde of Bennie and John
Beinnyder and .otlient;containing 18 AOBBB AND 43

A Tract of Cheittint.pprout Lind, partly in CainarvontownahliVrancastei county, and-pertly in .Ifoneybrooktownship Mater county;adjoining lands of -p.. Beckard,
Levi B.Smith, Jer. Buchanan and O. B.Potts, ContainingAORKSandlat PERCHES, more or teem— - -

Persona (lathing to view the premier:la before' the Ralelame call on jamea llicatia, Seq., oneor the. Assignees,
residing In thinrolitomPixeseesion and good title deeds will be given on the, Arid
dray ofApril next. • '

Bale will begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoonof said day,
when terms wiibe made known. -

JAMES MoC4A,
W. CARPENTER,

- Alusigneeaang 6 ts 30

AEISIGNEES, SALE OF' VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, the 14th day of

SEPTEMBERnext, the undersigned Assignees of base 0.
Blight and wifewill sell At public 'vendue, at the public
house of GeorgeAx, in Churchlown,Cternarvon township,
Lancaster county, thefollowing deecrlbed real estate, late
of thesaid Assignors, to wit:
' A Tractof Land on Conestogo creek, In Catrnarvon twp.
aforesaid-,—known as the "POOL FORGE PROPERTY,"
containg 203 ACRES and 50 PERCHES, all cleared, under
good fences and in a good state of =ideation.

The improvements thereon are a good FOUR-FIRED
FORGE, Smith Shop, 'two Stone Coal Houses, a
LARGE STONE MANSION HOUSE, a Two-Story. _

StoneOffice, a Stone Spring Houseand a fountain a
Bof running Water, a large Stone 'Etwinaer Barn,

Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage House and.Horse Eltabbt,
a large Team Stable' with hay-loft over 'it; and nine com-
fortable Dwellings for workmen; a good Orchard of Choice
Fruit Trees; a large and excellent Garden, and anumber of
fine Springs of Water.

The Forge is in good running order, driven by Conesto•
go creek, with an abundance of water power. Itis situated
17 mites from Lancaster, witha good turnpike the whole
distance ;15 miles from Reading and 4 miles from Waynes-
burg, from which latter place there israilroad communica-
tion to all the iron markets—wood is abundant and
cheap In the neighborhood, .and the iron made at
this Forge hasalways had a good reputation for quality,
and meets with ready sale in the market..

The property will be sold in the whole or in two parts,
to wit :

No. 1. Containing 106 Acres and 50 Perches, withall the
before mentioned improvements (except one dwelling
house . •

No. 2. Containiag 97 Acne, with Stone Dwelling House
thereon, consisting of thatpart of said tract lying .east of
the road running southward from the Forge, and on the
south aide of the creek, with about 6 Acres of the meadow
land lying between the. said creek and the taibrace of
Windsor Forge. This part is susceptibleof being made' a
very fine Farm, being all good land and well located, with
a large spring of excellent water and watered by a rivuletrunning through the middle of ft.

Also, a Traci of 48 Acres of Chestnut Sprout Land, in
Caernarvon township aforesaid, adjoining lands of John
McGill, John Diller, David Evans and others. Part of the
chestnut timber on this tract is of 20 years growth, and
theremaining.part:young sprouts.. ' • -

Possession of the Forge, will be given immediately if de-
sired, and of the other property on the first day of April
next. when good titledeeds will be given.

$lO,OOO of the purchase money may remain in the
premises for one or more years if. desired.

Persons desiring to view the premises beforethe salewill
please call on James McCort, Esq., one, of the Assignees,
residing In Churchtown.

Sale will begin at 1o'clock of said day, .when terms will
be made known. JAMES MoCAA,

W. CARPENTER,
wig 6 to 30] " Assignees.


